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FAIR AND WARMER N

NEWS JAN INVESTIGATES
OYER THIS SECTION

REPORTS FROM SEQUATCHIE IS PREDICTION OF BTJBEAU
'

OF WEATHEE.

Moonshine Activities
Been Exaggerated.

Precipitation Is Confined to

Scattered Stations in t
Southern States.

4 1Three of Accused Allowed
Before Grand Jury

COTTON OPENS AT

ADVANCE THEN DROPS
New York, June SO. A less favorable

weather map than expected and a very
low private condition report caused an
opening advance ot ( to 24 points in the
cotton market today. October sold at
S3.60o and December at 33.35o after
the call, or 15 to 18 points above Sat-
urday's close, but the disposition to
take profits was Increased by the east-
ern belt forecast for generally fair
weather and the market soon weak-
ened. October sold off to 13.08a and
December to 82.96c, or 24 to 25 pointsnet lower. A New Orleans authority
makes the condition of the crop 68.3,
compared with 74.S last month.

There was trade buying on the early
decline and the market firmed up later
in the morning, with October selling up
to 33.63o and December to 83.60c, or
about SO points above Saturday's clos-
ing figures. Crop news from the south
continued bullish, and the average of
80 estimated by members of the ex-

change pointed to a condition of only
69.3.

The market showed renewed firmness
during the early afternoon on covering
by early sellers, who were evidently
disappointed that liquidation for over
the government report had not been
more active. October sold at 33.71c,
with active months showing net ad-
vances of 35 to 40 points around 2
o'clock.

NEW YORK COTTON FUTURES
OPENING.

New York, June 30. Cotton futures
opened, steady: July, 33.40c; October,
33.50c; December, 33.33c; January,

Defends Judge Raulston.

HOURLT READINGS.

JUNE 30.

t a.m., tn t a.m..., 70
4 a.m.. 67 10 a.m.... 73
5 a.m.. 66 11 a.m.... 74
6 a.m.. 65 12 noon... 75
7 a.m.. 1 p.m.... 77

$ a.m.. 68 2 p.m.... 79

Weather at t p.m.. part cloudy;
humidity, 1 p.m., 63.

Local Forecast.

J10W DID DR. VYILKINS

OBTAIN FATAL ROPE?

OFFICIALS PROBE DEATH
OP CONVICTED MAN.

Jail Rooms Had No Windows.
Three Letters Asserted

His Innocence.
Mneola. N. T June SO. The man-

ner In which Ih Walter Keena VII-ki-

came into possession of the rope
with which he hanged himself in the
bath room of the Nassau county Jail
here last night, wag the aubject of an
Investigation here today by Charles
R. Weeks, district attorney; Walter
R. Jones, acting-- coroner and other
county officials. Dr. Wllklns, con- -

DoWeWork?

"When repairing your
car do we kill time?
Come any time you
like or stay here all
the time your car is
being repaired. We
are always on the job.

Bell Auto Go.

12th and Fort Sts.

Main 2784

Fair and warmer tonight and Tues-

day.
Rlvar Forecast.

The river will fall at and above
Bridgeport tonight and Tuesday, ajv.
bblow Bridgeport Tuesday and Wednes-
day, i

Local Data. vv
Temperature for twenty-fou- r hours:

Highest yesterday, $3; lowest last night.
65; mean, 74,

Corresponding date last year: High-

est, 89; lowest, 69; mean. 79.
Normal for this date, 77.
Accumulated excess in mean temper-

ature since Jan. 1, 27 degrees.
Relative humidity (per cent.): 7 p.m"

K7- - 7 m.m.. 71- -

Preclpltatlon for twenty-fou- r hourss
ending i a.m. toaay. .u. ...,,(Total precipitation since Jan. 1, 2.13j
inches. I

Accumulated deficiency Is 0.7 inch..
Highest wind velocity for twenty-- !

four hours endlpg 7 a.m. today, eight- -

een miles, south. t
River stage at 7 a.m. (feet). 12.7. f

. Fall in twenty-fou- r houra (feet), 1

Weatner Conditions.55
The atmospheric pressure Is highest.;

over the New England and the Mlddlc

Atlantic states, with a secondary high- -

pressure area crested along tha' coast

of the northern Paciflo states. Low- -

pressure areas are centered over
Rocky mountain region andi

southern Manitoba. Precipitation haj
been confined principally to scattered
stations in the southern states.' Heavy!
amounts fell in southeaatern TexasJIn What Shape Are Your Affairs?

Whether you leave much or little what you do leave must be
wisely invested to yield your wife and other heirs permanent in-

come. Furthermore, investments must be watched closely. Income
should be collected the day It Is due. .

Someone who has sufficient experience and Judgment will have
to assume this responsibility. Have you thought ot this institution?

Our officers will be glad to explain the different functions of our
Trust Department

IIAKILTOII TRUST & SAVINGS BANK

Corner Market and Main fits. Branch Bank, Rossv'JIe, Ca.-Ten-

wife, Julia, waa to have been acn - 1

teneed tomorrow mornlna to death In
L Y J, Ithe elyctrlo chair at King Sing prison.

fcvery precaution had heen taken to I

prevent Vr. Wllklna from ohtatnlng I

anything with which he might at - 1

temnt ulclrie and his iallera were
, ,." .!unau. vo P" " ."L ....

,.c.b,uu ui in i'". t.111.. i

new. It waa Impossible for anyone
from the outside to throw tne rope
to the prisoner, for his cell contained I

nn inH. Th. hath rnnm whr I

nr vnuin.'nrfd hi. Ufa a I m was... ' 1 , V. . "
i , .

wiinour. winnows, a searcn 01 n.ra.
ware stores ana omer places wners
rope Is sold was to be made today In !

an effort to trace the purchaser. - I

.
I

OBITUARY I

MRS. HAMPTON AT REST
I

Impressive Servlcss for Beloved North
Chattanooga Woman.

With the pulpit banked high with
wreaths, sprays, showers snd mcr
beautiful Moral designs; with every
scat In the large auditorium occupied
by weeing friends, tuners! serlces oer
the body of Mrs. Kmmie Dsrden Hamp- -
fon, widow of the late Walter Hamp-
ton, were conducted Hunday afternoon
at 4 o'clock at the Northslde Presby-
terian church by itev. O. K. Gardner.

Seldom, if ever, has there been such
universal grief over the loss of ona be-

loved not only by e friends, but
little children, hundreds of whoru she
has for years had under her care In
the Sunday school and other auxiliaries
of the church, who gave vent to their
deep grief and sobbed bitterly. North
Chattanooga has had many had experi-
ences, but the funeral of the popular
and loving Christian woman Sunday
far exceeded In depth of emotion any
ever experUuued In that suburb.

Dr. Gardner impressively and sol
emnly reviewed the life of Mrs. Hamp-
ton, who had been such an active mem-
ber of his church, telling of her great
work among the little children, over
whom she had charge. ,

She was for mora than eleven years
head of the cradle and beginners' de-
partment and aa evidence of the num-
bers who have at one time or another
been under her care the children at
the Sunday school who ha dserved her
were asked to atand. More than 200
pupils were present and over two-thir-

of them rose silently, many weeping.It waa a sad moment for all, as Mrs,
Hampton had been one of the most ac-
tive and consistent members of that
department of the church, always pre-
ferring the comanpy of the little ones

j.

mil

STOCKS SHOW

STEADY UNDERTONE
New York, June SO. The week on the

stock exchange begun with numerous
substantial gains, rubber shares of the
motor division featuring the advance at
gains of I to 7 .points. Coppers and
equipments also displayed a strong un-
dertone with shippings, oils, leathers.
Industrial Alcohol, International Paper
and Pittsburgh Coal. Steels made onlyfractional Improvement, and changes
among rails were nominal. The only
weak issue was Granby Consolidated
Mining, which broke I points on an-
nouncement of the passing of the div-
idend.

Confidence was partly restored on the
easier money iales and many rallies
were scored at midday, but trading
again concentrated in prominent equip-
ments and specialties. To these were
added American Locomotive, American
Can, Central Foundry and Endicott and
Johnson at 2 to 4 point gains,

LIBERTY BONDS.
New York, June 30 Liberty bonds

final prices: Stfcs, Oil. 38: first 4s, S4.90;
second 4s, 03.98; first 4 Us, 95.10; sec-
ond 4 Vis, 94.16; third 4 Us. D5.12; fourth
4s, 94.04 victory 4s, 100.08; victory3s, 99.92.

NEW YORK STOCK LIST CLOSE.
Satur- - Mon-

day, day.
44

American Beet Sugar 86v 86
American Can 62 89
American Car'and Fdy. ...110V4 110
American H. and L. Pfd. ..128 128
American Locomotive 86 HQlZ

American Smelting and Ncf 84
American Sugar 133 133
American Sumatra Tobacco. 112 112H
American T. and T 105 105
Anaconda Copper .......... 74 13
Atchison 100 100
Atl. Gulf and W. Indies ...178 174
Baldwin Locomotive 104 106
Baltimore and Ohio 43 43
Bethlehem Steel" 87 86
Canadian Pacific 160 111 'J

(ntral Leather 106 106
Cnusapeake and Ohio 64
Chi., Mil. and St. P. ....... 42
Chi., R. I, and P 27 27
Chino Copper 47 46
Colorado Fuel and Iron .... 49 48
Corn Products 81 84
Crncible Steel 94 94
Cuba Cane Sugar 35 36
Erie 17 17
General Electric 164 166
General Motors 236' 233
Goodrich Company 80 811

Great Northern Pfd 96 97
Great, Northern Ore Ctfs. ..46 46
Illinois Central as 99 ,

Inspiration Copper 64 63
Inter. Merc. Marine Pfd. ...117 117'
International Paper 62 63
Kennecqtt Copper f ., 41 40
Louisville and Nashville ...118 118
Maxwell Motors 48. 47
Mexican Petroleum 184 183
Miami Copper 28 27
Midvale Steel 61 i 61
Missouri Pacific- 3214 33
New York Central 79 79
N. Y N. H. and H. 81 31
Norfolk and Western 107 107
Northern Pacific . 97 97
Ohio Cities Gas ... ,. 68 67
Pennsylvania 46 45
peoples Uas .. 61 62'
Flttsburah and W. Va. .. .. 39 39
Ray Consolidated Copper ..24 24
Heading .. 81 87
Republic Iron and Steel .. 93 92
Sinclair Oil and Refining .. 61 61
Southern Pacific ..106 106")1
Southern Railway .. 29 29
Studebaker Corporation ..106 103
Tennessee Copper 18 13
rexas company 270 t Zt8
Tobacco Products ...113 114
Union Pacific 133 133
United Cigar Stores 170 169
U. S. Industrial Alcohol ...160 146
U. S. Rubber 135 136
IJ. S. Steel 108 107
Utah Cooper 95 89
Westlnghouse Electric ..... 61 66
Willys-Overla- 36 35
American Tobacco 213 215
Atlantic Coast Line 101 101
Gulf States Steel 68: 67
Seaboard Air Line 9
Sloss-She- f. Steel and Iron . . 73 72
United Fruit 183 185
Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical. 81 81
Royal Dutch Co 112 112
Amer. Internl Corp 109 109

CHICAGO PRODUCE.
Chicago. June 30. Butter. lower.

creamery, 45Coiue.
Eggs Lower; receipts, 20,133 ' Cases.

Firsts, 4041c. - . .....
Live Poultry Higher. Fowls, 30c.
Potatoes Arrivals. 121 cars. New.

steady; Bliss Triumph, No. 1, carlots,
$3.00fj3.60 cwt.; Irish Cobblers, Vir-
ginia, $7.00(6.7.25 barrel: do Carolina.
(4.765.50; old. no sales.

NEW YORK PRODUCE.
New York, June 30. Butter, steady:

receipts, 9,227 tubs. Firsts, 49i&51o.
Jiggs irregular: receipts, 11,643

cases. Firsts, 45(o47c.
Cheese Firm: receipts. 2.564 boxes.

Average run, 30(S32c.
Live Poultry Steady. Broilers. 40(3

65c r fowls, 34l( turkeys, not quoted.
Dressed Poultry Steady. Broilers.

3855c; chickens, 4043c; fowls, 27
36c; turkeys, 46(ir49c.

SUGAR.
New York. June 30 Raw eusrar.

steady; centrifugal. 7.28c; refined,
steady; cutloaf, 10.60c: crushed, 10.25c:
Mould A, 9.50c; cubes. 9.75c; XXXX
powdered, 9.20c; standard powdered,

.15c; fine granulated and Diamond A,

.00c: Confectioners' A. 8.90c: No. 1
soft sugar, 8.85c.

NEW YORK COTTON FUTURES
CLOSING.

New York. June 30. Cotton futures
closed steady: July, 33.90c; October,
33.68c; December, 33.50c; January,

30c; March, 33.20c.

TO DISCUSS FREE PORTS

Representatives of Commercial Bodies
Meet In New York.

New York, June 30. Representatives
of chambers of commerce, boards of
trade and other commercial organiza- -

10ns of New Orleans. Mobile. Mem
phis, Newport News, Savannah, Bal-
timore, Philadelphia, Boston, St.

,ouis, Detroit, Cincinnati, Oakland.
San Diego, Seattle, Tacoma, San Fran-
cisco and Bellingham. Wash., met
here today to discuss the proposed es
tablishment of free ports In the United
states.

William Kent, member of the United
States tariff commission, was invited
to attend the meeting and explain the
reasons which led the commission to
report in favor of establishing free
ports. He also was expected to de-
scribe the provisions of the Sanderfv-Sheppar- d

free zone bill now pending
in congress.

The delegates will also consider the
advisability of establishing a perma
nent free zone organization, with
headquarters at Washington.

N. B. FORREST CAMP

Regular Meeting of Veterans Tuesday
Night.

Attractive notices announcing the
meeting of N. B. Forrest camp, U. C.
V.. Tuesday night, have been sent out
by Adjt. L. T. Dickinson.

Resources over $3,000,000 ,

"'v.
.,.,d,nf " composed of pPhJirom an Kti ona ot life.

notleeatle were many or this llvl
a tenants upon the vast properties ol
the Hampton estate. They, too. were
deeply touched and many words of
Praise and love were uttered for the
anlendld woman they all loved.

The floral offerings were a silent and
beautiful tribute of the high esteem I

which she was held. They came from
all classes: also from the Hunria
school beginners' department, Individ
uals and from the governor of Ala
bama. who had telegraphed Saturday

'an expression of Ms high regard.
Hundreds of tenants and frlenda from

lne country districts assembled at the
grave and awaited the arrival of the
funeral cortege. The Interment took
place by the side of her husband,
whn rtiAri hut . few .hnrt mnnthl mm.
and her body, aa had been that of her
husband, was lowered In a bed of
llnwera.

The music was Impressive, the choir
slmrlnif "One Sweetly Solemn Tohught
as the procession entered the church
following this with "Holy Ohost, I,ove
Divine and closing with "Pesce. 1'or
feet peace" as the casket waa borne
from the building.

The following acted as pallbearers
.T. H. Cantrell, Sam A. Conner, rred
hoblnson. S. A. " Htratiss, Will 8hep-
herd, A. F, Harlow, Lloyd Taylor and
A. II. Dickerson.

Llllls May Buford.
The body of t,lllle May Buford, aged

14 years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Huford, who died early Sunday
morning at her home, 617 Beulah ave-
nue, Fast Chattanooga, has been sent
to Htevenson, Ala., for funeral and In
terment.

Mrs. W. O. Cook.
Mrs. W. D. Cook, aged 25, died Mon

day morning at 8:30 at her home, 105
Ztegler street. North Chattanooga, ater
a short illness. She Is survived by her
husband and a brother. Frea Emmett
of this city. Funeral services will bo
nelcl from the Hell Avenue Cmircn of
Ood, of which she was a member,
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30. with Kev,
I. D. Iiulna oftlclatlng. The Interment
will follow In White Oak cemetery,

Mrs. Clifford Rltchey.
The funeral of Mrs. I,ouise Anderson

Rltchey, aged St. wife of Clifford
Ritchey, who died Sunday afternoon at
her home, 812 Rossvllle avenue, aner
a long lllnees, will be held from King
Memorial M, K. church, south, of
which she was a member, Tuesday
morning at 10 o'clock. The interment
will follow In White Oak cemetery. D.
K. Whltaker, Tom Bryant, George
Hurns. John Jones, Webster Ransbaw
and Charles C. Taylor will act as pall
hearers. Surviving the deceased are
her husband, three sons, Marshall, Karl
And Waiter; her father. Milo Anderson,
well known Kast Chattanooga rest
dent. She was a niece of
Sam C. Bush, Mrs. J. R. Henderson and
others or that family.

Funeral of Mrs. Norman.
Funeral services over the body of

Mrs, Agnes Norman.'who died Saturday
from Injuries received earlier in the
day when she was struck by a street
car, will be held from Wann's chapel.
708 Georgia avenue, Tuesday afternoon
at x o ciock. miner Wolfe win officiate
Foreat Hills cemetery Is the place of
interment, ana pannearers are an
nounced as J. F. Phifer, W. L. Frank.
lin, F. M.'Dearing, J. W. Lowman, C.

eoppinger ana Dr. u. M. Hunt,
Mrs. Norman la survived by two alS'

ters and a nephew in Montreal, Can
ada. She has no relatives In tne
United States. She had resided with
Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Hunt In Market
square for several years.

Samuel B. Maxwell.
Samuel H. Maxwell, aaed 63. a mas

ter mechanic at the nowder nlnnr at
uoitewan, aiea Monday morning in
local hosDital followina an oDeratinn
The body was removed to Chapman'sana preparea lor ounai, Funeral ar
rangements will be announced later.

GREENWOOD CEMETERY

ROOFINGS

Asbestos Materials
Roll Roofings
Fiberock Asbestos Felts
Damp-Proofin- g Comp'ds

33.25c; March, 33.12c,.
NEW ORLEANS COTTON.

New Orleans. June 30. Wet weather
in the belt resulted in fairly large buy-
ing around the opening of the cotton
market today and a rise of 7 to 24
points. Realizing by longs met the im
provement and a quick slump carried
the active months off until alt the rise
was lost and prices were sent 29 to 32
points under Saturday's close. At the
end of the first half-ho- ur of business
'the tone was steady and the market
was back again at a net advance of 16

points on the most active months.
Private bureau reports of the day on

condition, one of which was only 68.2,
increased the demand. Toward noon
prices were 28 to 30 points up, net, on
the active months.

' A dull but very steady market devel-
oped, with enough demand to widen
materially the advance on the new-cro- p

months. At 1 o'clock prices were at
net gains of 27 to 65 points.
NEW ORLEANS COTTON FUTURES

OPENING.
. New Orleans, June 30 Cotton futures

opened steady: January, 32.66c; March,
3 ,40c; July, 33.60c; October, S2.60c; De-

cember. 32.60c.
NEW ORLEANS COTTON FUTURES

CLOSING.
New Orleans, June 30 Cotton futures

closed steady at net advance of 32 to
52 points: January, 32.90c; March,
32.70c; July, 33.97c; October, 33.22c; De-

cember. 32.92c. i

NEW ORLEANS 8POT COTTON.
New Orleans, June 30. Spot cotton

steady and unchanged. Sales on the
spot, 1,167 bales; to arrive, 200. Low
middling, 27.76c; middling, 33.00c; good
middling, 34.00c. Receipts, 10,159 bales;
stock, 406,016. .

LIVERPOOL COTTON. '

Liverpool. June 30 Spot cotton dull.
prices easier. Good middling, 21.24d;
fully middling. 20.74d: middling. 20.14d:
low middling, 18.39d; good ordinary,
16.74d; ordinary, 16.21d. Sales, 3,000
bales, including 1.600 American: re
ceipts, 4,000 bales, including 100 Amer-
ican. Futures closed irregular: July.
20.21d; October, 19.67d; January, 19.41d;
March. 19.20d; May. 19.01d. Official
noon close: June, 20.34d value.

DECIDED UPTURN

IN PRICES OF CORN,
Chicago. June 30. Decided upturns in

the price of corn resulted today from
scarcity of offers. Opening prices,
which ranged from c off to lc ad-
vance, with September Sl.74 and De
cember $1.63(r(-1.53- were followed by
snarp ascent to well above Saturday s
finish.
. The close was unsettled, filclower. ' ' r

Oats were strong with corn. '

Irregularity and dullness character
ized provisions.

RANGE OF PRICES ON CHICAGO
BOARD OF TRADE.

Corn . Open. High. Low. Close.
Sept J1.75 11.77 11.75 St. 76
Dec 1.63 1.65 1.53 1.64

Oat-s-
Sept. .... 68 69 67 67
Dec 69 70 68

Por-k-
July 61.75 61.25 51.40
Sept 49.60 49.60 49.13 49.25

Lard
July 34.00 34.32 34.00 34.05
Sept 34.07 34.35 34.00 34.00

Kibs
July 27.70 28.00 27.70 27.70
Sept 27.80 28.10 27.80 27.90

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN AND
PROVISIONS.

Chicago, June 30. Corn: No. 3 yel
low, $1.79f21.80; No. 4 yellow, $1.77
11.78; No. 6 yellow. $1.7231.74.

Oats No. 3 white. 68&69c
Rye No. 2, $1.41.
Barley S1.14)l. 21.

Timothy $9,00412.00.
Clover Nominal.
Pork Nominal.
Lard $34.00.
Ribs $27.0027.75.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, June 30. Hogs: Receipts,

56.000 head; active, about 15c lower
than Saturday. Bulk, $20.6021.35; me-

dium weight, $20.5021.40; pig3. $17.50
$18.75.

Cattle Receipts, 22,000 head; slow.
Beef steers, medium and heavy weight,
medium and good, $12.60tl4.60; veal
calves, $12.75(gl8.50; atocker steers,
$8.0012.00.

HELP WANTED Cook; good wages.
Apply 600 Fort Wood. Mairi 1573.

J. E WARD & SON

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
LICENSED EMBALMERS

AMBULANCE SERVICE
AUTOMOBILE LIVERY

The largest and best equipped
undertaking livery establish-
ment in the South.
An elegantly appointed Chapel
maintained for patrons.
Calls answered promptly day
or night. '

Funeral Horns and Office

708 Georgia Avenue

Telephones Main

in the Valley Have No

to Send Lawyer to'Argu
Atty. - Gen. McKenzie

dictment against any of them, for
mere was not enougn evidence.

"I did recommend to Judge Raulston
mac uiry pay a nne or bu and eosl
tor it was get that or get nothing, and
so .juage itauiston agreed to It."If Judge Raulston was ever intlm
laaiea or ever did anything wrong
nuuui uiw mailer i anow nothing ot it
and honestly don't believe he did, for
Judge Raulston is too honest, fair and
square a judge to be guilty of the
sugmesi conduct unbecoming the dig
nity of his position. He is in my opinIon one of the best, most capable and
fairest judges I have ever seen on
the bench."

However. It was understood that thethree relatives of Judge Raulston who
pieaaeo guilty gave the court to un-
derstand that they were through with
muunsmmng ana never intended to
iooi wun wnisay again In any ahape,form or fashion. The court then arl.
Journed, but the commotion it caused
aim ecnoes aown through the valley.VsllSV ProsoAfAiia.

The trln to Jnsner and HmWh VUt.
burg was not without Its pleasures to
iiib memoer ot ine news staff, and
night spent In Jasper was thoroughly
enjoyed. jiw Hotel IJincaster la
neat and comfortable little hotel, and
the meals served were delightful. Atme uuie nostelry the writer found
Ken Whltaker, gallant young son ofuen. m. n. whltaker, who was visitingthe valley in the interest of Baylor
school lie stated tnat he round btisl
ness very good, for Sequatchie valleynas always lurnisned Chattanoog;
scnoois witn lots ot Its vountr men
Across from the hotel there is situated
tne court noose, in which some of Ten
nessee's boat known and most learned
lawyers hive been trained, and in
wnicn in later years they have fre
quently practiced. Sequatchie valleyhas furnished to Chattanooga more
able and learned lawyers than anyother section around here. It was
irom tnia section came Foster V.
jjrown, now recognized as one ofthe state's leading lawyers. It was
irom here came Col, W. D. Spears,whose knowledge of the law hm
caused him to become known from Carter to Shelby. It waa from here came
mo younger lawyers, Byron Tatumf. H. Thatch, Joe Brown, JepthaBright and others. These lawyers'names are now household words In the
valley, and the residents of Sequatchiethink they couldn't enter into a court-
house without first seeing some one of
inem.

Dynamo of Sequatchie.mever more agreeaDly surprised was
the writer than when he entered the
thriving and thrifty little town of
South Pittsburg. Here everything was
moving iast ana tne people were hur
rying nere and there and the town
naa on a cosmopolitan air. The mer
chants all seemed prosperous, and
arxut tne streets rushed automobiles
any numbers of them. The town is in
possession or one of the most

and nicest little hotels in this partof the state. Everybody in the town
seemea to oe prosperous, and the town
truly .Is the dynamo of Sequatchie
valley,

Plkevllle.
The little town of Plkevllle, with its

tall shade trees, is a charming placek uve in, out tnere are few who
know that this little place is the rich
est town per capita In the entire state.
Everybody in the town is rich and
making more money. The town and
surrounding country is a stock center.
and the amount of money sent Into
toia utile .village for cattle shippd to
in, eiwisrn maraecs runs into the mil
lions. One firm, Pope Bros., last yearmade thousands of dollars from their
cattle farm. This is the former home
of Judge S. D. McReynolds and Sen
ator j. a. rrazier.

Whltwell and Richards City.
Whttwell, like the other of its littlf

sister towns, is prosperous, as is also
Richards City, the home of the Dixie
Portland Cement company. Everycomfort for the employes of the Rich-
ards City plant has been employed, and
recently a large hospital, in conjunctionwith the plant, for the benefit of Its
employes, was erected. Every accom
modation possible is arranged for the
employes of the Dixie Portland Cement
company, and visitors who come intome town are not only extended these
courtesies, Dut urged to enjoy them.

Sequatchie valley in all is rich, pros-
perous, and its people are thrifty,
charming and aristocratic, and the val
ley contains many valuable Inrliiaiwsi
and it is to be hoped that the wheels
of Industry in the valley will neither
oe stunted nor stilled by the moonshin
lng industry, and it is to be hoped if
me situation cannot oe coped with bystate and county authorities that the
government will be asked to send some
ot tneir - revenuers" into the valley in
the hopes of breaking up an unlawfuland dangerous industry.

HOMEWARD BOUND '
Wilson's on the waters. He justhad to get back to the country where

they smoke "Headline" the bignickel smoke. Try it. At nil dealers.
Chaney-Sco- tt Cigar Co., distributors.

(Adv.)

RELIEF AND HOPE
Voiced In London Editorials on Signing' Of Peace Treaty.

London, June 80. Relief, gratificationand hope for a speedy readjustmentof the world are voiced in the editorials
published by all morning newspaperson the signing of the treaty of peace."President Wilson's telegram to
America," says the Chronicle, "struck
the right note regarding the treaty."Several newspapers mingle thanksgiv-
ing with warnings that there must b
no relaxing of effort to make the leagueof nations effective. The Dally News
mentions apprehension regarding Japanand the far east, and denounces ele-
ments "on both sides of the Atlantic"
who the paper asserts are "trying tostir up discord between England and
America." The Telegraph does not ap-
pear to fear anything in this direction,
saying: "We made this peace in co-
operation and friendship with the
America people such as has never hith-
erto been approached."

NO CHANGE MADE

State Board of Elections ReaoDolnts
Hamilton County Commissioners.

Nashville, June SO. (Special.) Thostate board of elections met here to-
day and at noon announced the reap-
pointment of William Carr and R. B.
C. Howell as the democratic membersof the Davidson county election com-
mission and Harry Luck as the repub-lican member, succeeding J. H. Tur-ner for Davidson county. After an in-
vestigation the state board reportedthat they found no fault with theHamilton county board as constitutedat present and reappointed Messrs.
King, .Lowry and Hays.Lit J. Perdue, chairman of the state
board, delivered a valedictory In whichhe praised the new compulsory elec-
tion service law. His term expires be-fo- re

the next general assembly meets.

EXCITEMENT IN CUBA

Five Negro Voodoo Worshipers Killed;
Attempted Escape.'Havana. Cuba. June SO. Five nlles-e-

negro voodoo worshipers held in San
Severlno nrlson at Mats mm nn a
charge of complicity in the murder "of

little girl, were shot and killed last
night by soldiers when they attempted Ito escape while being removed from
the prison to a place of greater safetyafter a mob had attempted to storm
the castle for the purpose of lynchingthe prisoners, according to a special
telephone message from that city short-
ly after midnight.

Two members of the moh were killed
and eleven injured when the soldiers
fired on the would-b- e lynchers a coupleof hours earlier.

Matanzas is said to be areatlv ex
cited and further trouble Is feared.

(Ev Wm. Hava Clark.
The moonshine industry Is stalklna

abroad In Sequatchie valley and ia fast
becoming one of that aectlon'a most
universal as well as most dangerous en
terprises. The banks of hlstorio Battle
Creek are lined with stills running full
time and their owners are finding a
willing and extravagant market for
their unlawful and poisonous com-
modity. The slogan down through the
valley Is "there is moonshine made
every minute and a sucker to drink
It." A staff correspondent of The News
who spent two days In the valley found
the citisenship of Jasper. South Pitts
burg and other places, greatly aroused
over the situation but more especiallyover the daring with which men of the
mountain defied the law and the way
the law winked at their lawlessness.
It was stated that the moonshiners
no more fear to drive their wares
through the streets of the valley towns
than they would to come In with a
load of strawberries, and the corre-
spondent was shown one place where
whisky was sold, and the condition of
the place and the demeanor of the men
who hung about it was Prima facie
evidence that bootlegging was going on
at this place, A citizen of Jasperstated that several days previously a
moonshiner had driven Into town with a
load of moonshine and after he had dls- -

fiosed of It stopped by the depot and
hls wagon with concentrated lye

which he took back to the atlll for
the purpose of adulterating: the whtskv
he made and making it bead more
quickly and have the appearance of
oeing a better grade or liquor than It
was. The moonshiners In Sequatchieare wise. Thev don't sell the straightmoonshine to the town bootlegger and
let him make a big profit by adulter-
ating It, but the maker adulterates the
product right at the still and thereby
makes the profit that once was made
by the wiseacre who bootlegs in the
city from his hip pocket.source of worry.

The condition In Seauatchle valley
has been the source of a great deal of
worry and rumor for a number of
months, but the climax was Only
reached at the last session of court
at JasDer. where it was said unheard
of legal rulings were made and
allowed. At this session of the court
it was said that drunkenness In and
about the courthouse was prevalent and
sobriety was In the minority. It seems
that Judge John T. Raulston, Judge of
the Eighteenth Judicial circuit, started
the wheels of justice grinding by ' a
drastic charge to the errand Jury in
which he stated It had come to his ears
that mooshlning was becoming a com-
mon occurrence In the valley and he
wanted the grand Jury to summon wit- -
nesges and Indict every guilty man.
The court further charged the Jury that
it had also come to his ears that some
of those guilty of moonshinlng were his
relatives, but he wanted the Jury to In-

dict every guilty man regardless of who
he was or who he was kin to.

Retained Lawyer.
A large number of witnesses were

then summoned before the grand Jury
and then it was the moonshiners got
busy and three of them, kinsmen of
Judge Raulston, came to town and re-

tained a lawyer. It is stated that this
attorney waa slowed to go before the
grand jury and argue the case of his
clients a thing hitherto unheard of.
It Is further said that-afte- consider
able maneuvering the grand Jury waa
sent for by Judge Raulston. who took
the cases out of their hands and al-

lowed three moonshiners, his relatives,
to nlead guilty to possessing and storing
whisky, .and .thy.we Miiown with a
flne of laO and the costs. A reputable
citizen ot the valley states he heard
one of those who pleaded guilty shake
his finger at Judge Raulston and say.

There is not enough Jails In Sequatchie
valley to hold me, for the first ten gal
lons or whisky I ever made were used
In your campaign for Judge."

However. Atty.-Ge- n. Benjamin Mc
Kenzie stated that the jury could never
have Indicted the three men on what
proof they had, for they tried to for
three days and he suggested a flne, for
It was get that out of them or nothing.

The attorney-gener- stated there
was nothing out of the ordinary In al
lowing the attorney for the moonshin
ers to go before the grand Jury for
the purpose of pleading for them.

confronted tne judge.
However, there are many who stated

that the whole thing was a prear
ranged plan and those guilty of boot
legging knew that when they confront
ed the Judge, who was a relative of
theirs, they could and would place
him In an embarrassing attitude. It
was stated by those about to be in-

dicted that they tried every way pos-
sible before they went to the Judge
with plain facts, and then it was the
matter was settled and attempted to
be hushed. Chattanooga lawyers at-
tending the court at Jasper were the
first authority for the condition of af-

fairs at Jasper, and an article was
then published in The News giving the
story without the details. This, how
ever, was denied In an article published
In the morning paper, and a News cor-
respondent was then sent to the scene
and after interviewing several well-kno-

citizens verified In full the first
and only story published of the trouble
In the valley. ,

Statement of Attorney-Genera- l,

Judge Raulston was not at his home
in South Pittsburg Saturday when his
office was visited, and could not be
seen. However, a statement was ch
ained Saturday night from Atty.-Ge-

Ben G. McKenzie, who was In Chat-
tanooga, where he had been trying a
James county case. Gen. McKenzio
said: "In all there were about 175 wit
nesses summoned before the grand
ury at the last term of court at Jas

per, but no true bills were found, nor
could there be found, against the dis
tillers along Battle creek, although the
udge and I both were satisfied there

a lot of stills along the creek in
operation. After the grand Jury had
been In session three days there were
three men who live on Battle creek

nd who are related to the judge who
came in by attorney and said theywere willing to plead guilty
and possessing and having an eye sin
gle for the revenue of the state.
said 'come ahead,' and their lawyerwent before the grand Jury and plead
ed guilty tor them. This he had a per
feet right to do with the attorney.
general's permission. This was all done
arter tne grand Jury had failed, and
they never would have gotten an In
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Bare your eves examined tot
iahnke. Optometrist. Latest Instru a
ments to detect and correct optical
defect. Lenses to suit all kinds of
ayes.

Thirty years' experience In eiam-inln- g

eyes and fitting glasses. We do
our own lens grinding.

JAM N KE
OPTICIAN AND JEWELER

No. East Eighth Street.
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southwestern Tennessee and an exces-

sive amount over northeastern Florida
The conditions are favorable for falrj
and warmer over this section tonight
and Tuesday.

Weather for Four States.
TtTaMhlnirrnn .Tuns 30. Forecast?
Tennessee Fair, warmer, tonight!

Tuesday fair, warmer east portion. sj
Kentucky Fair tonight, warmer eastf

portion; Tuesday fair.
Georgia Probably local showers

and Tuesday south nortlons
partly cloudy1 north; warmer tonlghi;
north nortion: warmer Tuesday Interior

Alabama Generally fair tonight and!
Tuesday.

WE FURNISH
"ROUND THE TICKER"

NATS N. SILVERMAN
Cotton, Grain, Stocks and Bonds,

10 Montague Blrtg.
Phones Main 6146 and Main CBS.

Representing
E. W. WAGNER & CO.

and SHEPARD & GLUCK

, ... We buy and sail

LIBERTY BONDS
At' Current Pr ioea

With Interest
The Safest Investment

in tha World.

BOWDRE BROWN CO.

Investment Bankers.
TELEPHONE MAIN 1898 .

315 James Bldg.
CHATTANOOGA.

OUR OPTICAL

SERVICE IS

SUPREME

As your eyeglass experience
broadens your appreciation ol1

our service intensifies.

The comfort of adequate see-

ing power; knowledge that you
have the proper lenses, correct
style and a capable advisor,
gives you that feeling of satis-
faction and security in our ser-
vice.

This is the result of the pains-
taking effort, undoubted skill,
and quality of work turned out
in our establishment.

"One ,reasonable charge covers
all" examination, glasses, ser-
vice.

Harris & Hogshead
Optometrists and Manufacturing

Opticians '

13 EAST EIGHTH STREET
"SEE THE SIGN" -

than it will oost you now, and
the worst.

212 CARTER STREET I
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'9 BIG VALUES?

As the picture indicates here is a roll roofing for every sort of
building.
All are made on an asphalt saturated wool. felt base, and built up with
asphalt. ,

All are approved by Underwriters Laboratories. And there are four dis-

tinct fire-resisti- ng finishes: Silica on the wonderful wearing Premium;
Talc on the high grade Philco; Everlasting Flake Mica on the Micakote;
and beautiful slate, red or green, on the Lastile.
All are furnished in several weights a nd can be used for siding as well as
roofing, and all are low in price for value received. Talk over with us
which one you need.

CAREY BUILDING MATERIALS
LOOK AHEADAsphalt Pitch

Wallboard
Asphalt Bullt-U- Roofs
Asfaltslat Shingles
Carey Flexible Cm't Rfg.

Asbestos Built-U- p Roofs
Feltex Asphalt FelU
Elastite Expansion Joint
85 Magnesia Covering

Don't let this winter catch you without a supply of coal. It does not pay to take a chance whan you
know in advance that you will have to have coal, and you know about the number of tons it will requireto do your heating this coming winter.

Roofing Paints
Insulating Papers Fibre Coating for Roofs

Of course, you can wait till winter and pay a lot mora for your coal
then you are taking a chance of not being able to get it "when you need itUPPLYPOITAMES

Qj) UST-RIGH-T

Taking a chance Is perilous don't do it play on the safe side. Have a plentiful supply of coal on
hand before the coldweather sets in. Our yards are now filled with coal of the highest quality obtainable.
We cannot tell how long it will last. Then there may be an unlooked-fo- r shortage again. We aineerelyadvise you to order now.

A word to the wise is sufficient. Place your order over .the phone or ask for our representative.ER VICE
COAL COMPANYBRYAN

PHONE MAIN 1663
CHATTANOOGA. TENNESSEE
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